
LIGE WOULD I
GET REVENGE

THE "DELIVERER" HAS COME AND DOWIE WANTS TO HOLD
RECEIVERS RESPONSIBLE FOR HIS PRESENT TROUBLE

' CIUCA^.H, l»eo. R,-The receivers
In the iHjwlolitigation are Involved
In trouble with other creditors, who
claim that Howie Is solvent. H.imu.'l
Stcvensoli. who hold* Ikiwlo's notes
tor $UO.WO. appeared tn court this
morning and compelled the receiver*,
wh.i ate representing three big cred-
itors, to file an Indemnifying bond
«»f JKO.WWI. This move tn Howie's i

.favor was made because If he c*n
|!.-.< eiitvettvv he msy be able to

recover danutgea from those who
brought him the present, trouble.

I tow I* la sold to haft received
backing from x man known to
lHiwlelte* a* ths "Milwaukee mil
lionaire." He Is already being called
the "deliverer" at 7.10tt t'lty. He vis-
ited !>-.« i.' last i.ithi at Eton <'it i

and titter acoumpstile.l the latter lo
I'hleagvi fur a consultation with Ihe
Zionist attorneys. Hla Identity Is

unknown.

V STAR. DUST v

Now la the fcatlve hookey-cnp
Camping on the lini ot the Inter-
ti'.i'.t.ini scholar.

I'd hate to have my eye* behind.
In front I like 'cut best —Var tt I could not see my s."ii\
I'd «plll tt on my vest!

-I.UKK TIIK 1.00.V,

BUtf Of St. lamia la . 1. .. k- I with
foritety. rtnti.-rjl.ni.-llt ttn.l grand
lar.-eny— and he Isn't a public of-
Octal at all!

Maybe that It why he 1* charged.

John Alexander ltowW> I* to go on
th* wltneaa stand and explain ht*
tlnin.lal condition. If there are
many more of the Zton peoi>!e taken
In. I - i.. ts likely to have to face
ant explain how he happens to h*vt>
money when he I*ostensibly broke.

The women are going to unite to
light Sn •-.•: Now, If they ran get
ht* wives to Join the movement, tt
will out him - .'ii,(•;.:•'!> out of bust-
m.< x - .....

X.air bricks wer* laid yesterday.
When they m.i th**un coming out.
Ih* *tr*««t contractor* got real bu*y,
nnd If ntgtht hadn't rout* on au soon
tl:- i.- would i;. !• i!>iv hay* been six.

I* Ihl* alotlesg alot another pro-
duction of the official Hueybehnery?

The .litestlon really Isn't «,. much
xth.it r'ottth Carolina lnt»nd* doing
with her Tit!--, ms. .1- what her Till-
matt* nm likely to do to South Caro-
lina.

Theme people who maintain there
la no k ..it -\u25a0 so harmful a* i«>ker,
have etldentlv never been up
against brldg* whist.

The m*re fact they bolh have al-
tr.onil rye* Is a poor reason for th*
t'hlnese to think It safe for them to
adopt Japan's attitude toward Itua-
e ..

President Talma of «*uba estf.
mutes the revenue* of hi* country
for the coming y#ar at I 4.WO*
I*rt»j>h«t l»wle of Zion ha* twa
United Slnt** -nt-ni* doing hi* esti-
mating—for him.

Th- N* ut 1 or Mlquelott desire* to
annexed to the United sui-t. The
only lelJtnd where thl* government
doe«n't _.:rm to be popular la II) i «.-\u25a0
well's. _____
A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

Th" man that has

faith.enough left 1"

hang up bit sts<kln'
ain't likely ta find

anything but th' Hoi*

h* Is?I t».*r« wtltsn
hs *»«nt .' -.A.

giving proclamation. The Time*
evidently due* not realise thut Hit*
1* quit*' a concession on the part of
the i i > .i.i. nt. . i

it.-.-, t beltev* any of the louts who
tell you they hay* the *ti .i >- *,t dope
nn that charl.it race lv Ik'tt llur.

Before we g*t to talking about
new park* to be established, what*
the matter with gotttuv the down-
tnwti Jungle* rlsarrd up?

It I* an awful knock when \u25a0.

country that cant whip i--" little
l-,ni.ii. i threatens to do thing* to
t'ncle Sam. «

A local afternoon i-.i-.-r a.ty»'
"Only nine c«a,-a of violation of til'
new Istw of I'ongrea* aoalnst for-
etgn adulter.itloti of food and drink
IS rrjnrted by the agricultural de-
triment." It's singular, all right,
hut hardly so singular a* th.it

Chile Is said lo endorse th* »' .n !
if th* I'nlted st <te* In regard lo
I'.in.itna, That Is hardly In accord
with the chilly attltud* of that coun.
try during llatrtaon'a tetttt.

Th* poor mltllonalrea In Wall
Ktrest will have a merry Christina*
after all—stink I*rising.

A young man has been arrested
for raising money order,* In Tacoma.
A young man that enn raise money
tn Tacoma t* a *V»plain of finance
—not a swindler.

There a- thre* t'andtilatwg for
mayor In I**lou»». 1... - ,1,-Hly In
t-i.ln must be running.

LIE WAS
J c

*- .»\u25a0•-.

PASSED
DEPUTY PROSECUTOR KRIETE

AND ATTORNEY HART AL-

MOST COME TO BLOWS IN

JUSTICE CANN'S COURT

"Too are - d-l-r-t y Utile Mar"
ahouteJ Attorney John II Hart,
shaking his fist at Deputy 1'i......nt.
lug Attorney |;-U ... i t,*. Krlite y**-
lerday afteruoon In Justice Cann'S
soort. Th»tt It took tha nmtbtned
efforts of a deputy sheriff, two
baliirrs and twn policemen lo keep
tl»* men from engaging tn a set-to
devoid of yuwtiabury .'.at.

Th* trouble occurred during th*
preliminary hearing of Prter Met*-
ler and i'smile Coofisr **i ar*
charged with attempting to Induce
17-year-old Julia Herman to enter a
life of sham*.

\u25a0-..President Roosevelt L* severely
crlti ;.••-•I tn the Tarts Time* r>.- atise
the name of the Almighty appear*
frequently tht. ughout the Thank*-

I pi-oi-ri-dlttga. At Ihe opening Of the
afternoon »e*sl.iti, ti11..1.- sake.l that
It. I*. Kennedy, the alrnngraphsr.
I".1.1 the part of hi* nuts* which r*- |
cnriteil a number uf statements made I
liy llsri whii'lt reflected on th* hou-
ealy of Krlet*. Xll*to hud a *t*-
tingrupliri- of hla own present to take 1

the slat, 'I,•'a I* ,1 . I .ot.
Unit thereupon slated Unit lie had

employed Kennedy and that Ken
May could not be mad" to lead the .
nntea. Jul*,. Cantt ordered Kennedy
In read. Hart objected. Tho Judge
ordered Kennedy out of the court :
i..on but lie wniild nut go,

"The girl ha* perjured hrr»*lf and
11.11 only m ..ut tln.ae notes to b« abl*
t.i coach' her lv futur* te*t|tnony,"
•.it..ut.-. I ll.irt .iiiki Hv "The attor-
ney for the state haa been guilty of
aha i ; practices lit get lit. this girl
to change her testimony,"

"I charge Mr, lint « lib having |
attempted to compound a felony In
hla own office," retorted Ku.-ie

ll.ul i faro grew livid, and a* lie
aliiMlte.l "liar!" ths two attorneys
started f,,r each olhsr. They were
only prevented from getting to-
gether by t|ul. k work on till part .'!
the offliera.

Inn nk the whole of the heated ar-
gument Justice i-.inn wa* rapping
with hla knuckles on hi* de*h. A*
soon na the fight had been stopped
the nttnrttcys made apologies to the
court.

Justice farm w.i* quiet for n rott-
I>l* nf arcinda, then 11. i«laed his
tmhdemu* flat ami brought It down
.Mil a blow that could h*vs been

hpard a block. "Court* adjourned."
he thundered, "and buth you tiny*
-.ill have to see me fur contempt."
li -I ,1.. ths apologies nf tl.it the
lu-.fl- .- said Ihe dtfclnlty of the court
hit I been shaken up and that he .
was vexed. Th* hearing was con-
tinued until 11. il Tuesday.

Very little new- was brought out
In ths testimony of th* girl yester-
day. She stated on the witness
Btan.l that M.-later had criminally
\u0084-.«..nit.-.I her on th* night nf No
irtnlwr 11 In hi* room* t" th* Euro-
|>c»li house. Th* Imnd of Melater on
the charge of criminal assault wa*

plated at t'-H. and he went to Jail.
Th* testimony whkh favored

Melater ait-l famlte Cooper wn*

given hy the girl til the flrat part of
the trial when »hs wa* evidently In
fear of bodily harm, aa sh* later
declared to Mr. I.\u25a0 l. le Mlaa Her-
man »«ld yestsrday that her life
had been threatened several time*
•lne* the trial be-«n.

ARRESTED
OTORIOUS CRIMINAL ESCAPES

FROM ONE PRISON ONLY TO

ENTER ANOTHER

LOXIHiN. IH*. 6.— 1.N
who wa* i.'•\u25a0....-I today from the
prttMin •->:,.:.\u25a0 h* hs* been «>\u25a0>>..- ..
aec.t.-n.-.- (or a London bank rob-
bery, waa Immediately arrested by
an American officer un ths charge
nf robbing the pustofflcs at Pprtttg-
field. 111., tn im. Owing to Allen's
reputation for *ll|t|ier>ties* Ih*
ln..'ll'aii officer will employ a
tv oil ,:. I Y;trd officer to help guard
ths prisoner during th* vuyag* to
Ain«. tea.

Allen wa* th* atsompllc* of Kit-
torau. with ah* he was arrested
In Nsw York for the Hprtngfleld af.
f*lr, a few year* ago. The two ot
them it-, -..I,- a daring r« >,» from
the I.ieli.iw Hireet Jail snd sailed for
1., i. iii in a Uttl* fishing amark.
Kllluran latsr I'i'.itn. I to America,
He waa subsequently .:;•.!•! and la
now arrvlng a let I-- the pcniicn-
»"?• .

LABOR MEETINGS TONIGHT,
Baker* and Confectioner*--t'ook*

and Walters' hall.
Hteant l^iglneer*—Wallr»*ses" halt.
Trstnmet*—l'olnerr lltovk, Klrst

• in.;.. and James streeL
Sunday Meetings

I*ug*t Mound titeatnuhipmen— l r-t
dork.
• Hhlngl* Weaver*. No. 41. Keattie—
TV. C. U IX halL

.>* , - m m

Mr. nnd Mr*. J. IL wn. .„. Mag-
ij.tic Healet*. l.:l Unwell Ht..-*t. He.
attle-liellevlng you will find Mr.
Wilson, who graduated from thl*
aehnol. wholly competent to treat
any ft.rm nf dliesn* that m*y be an.

'(','.'• to
' I"' car* and to present

thla philosophy, w* ar*, moil cor-
' dially.

Weltmrr Rchool of ll<- ,!!,<g.
tHtgned) tr*. A. Weitmer,

Nevada. Mo.
Chronic diseases a ap«a. lally. •••s

Ft*. Want Ads

' **•russified i aga for *>•* Want
Ada

FRISCH BROS. -JEWELERS

HOLIDAY GIFTS

AUCTION
IV*ar* retiring frnm the re-

tail business to • nt- r th*
WtloltgglS Jewelry field rlt'lu-
•llrl' .. i.«. .i.i.-t.ii v as are of-
fering you uur .-i.iii.- sloth of

Gold Jewelry .
Sterling Silver

Ladies' and Gents'

Watches •;
RlchcM of

£* a. i**tCut Glass :j
Diamonds, Etc.

• At >our Own Price
Kvety nilh le la gti.r.trttee.l

In be ..a \u0084 • ... i... i by our
auctioneer, »«.*i

2SALESDAILY2
t%:\4 and *. 30 i. j,,. '..

HtuTs iron i.M.ii:;t, i

FRISCH
8R05...
JEWELERS,

lilabllshed liii.
'.V ..1 AvsnuS,

HAVE
YOU

Trlsd Adam*' Jata Uten.l foffe*.
t>Ur i il-.t.i.ii.'ra tell us It t* the
l«eat mitt- tin th» m<mry they
have ever used. If ynu »re not
already using It, try one pound;
it..- \u25a0s* And If you nr* not
I--I. .->\u25a0 i. we will i.-titt.l th«
tni.i.rv ('all and take a !\u25a0 ->k at
our roffe. roaster. Voti can see
It In our window, A*kto see how
It work*, then you ran are why
we ha,.- the livst toffee on the
Pacific const.

Adams T"dc.°: M

s:i second avenxtb.
._

KKzA
P3§ They
Pi lit Well
|p/ and
tt H Never .
|\ Vf Rip

sold by,
v

•

To Ias, Singerman ?

IsatSerll t Cr. let S»f.*l
i»oi«WJl XX LU, .*4 *,*.<,_

I I ' \u25a0*
A wall known fact that i'lke strr.t

—th* leading retail stre«t~iho m*r-
chant* are prcpsr.d l.» *e|i you Ml.
and ears ymi money. Our fathcra&mdour grandpa* used to t*ll us it.it a
d.llar mi ..I wa* a d.illar made. Now.
for you to become convinced otLjti).
fact, »« Invite you to call an.fjg-t
our prt.es nn furniture, rartiml., fan:
stoves-Ix.th besting nnd conking'as
well ss steel i.t„a, Ws have Is dif-
ferent kind* if ranges The I'l.iivf
ink. nhsmplnn over sll others, iiii.;.
we ars sola aaents for, but In . .»>

i i ..i wsnt any .-tli.r kind, whether it
jhs new or second hand. w,» i-nn sui.pl/
lyotir wsiils, fur Ih* reason *,hay,. at
j ths present time the t'barter 'lak. Ms-
lleatlc. Ohio, tlsrland. flt».ndard, Peer-
I less. Victor Halt sn.l many other
I ruskes and brands. *s well a* furnl-
| lure of every des«-rlplliin, both new and
i second hand. With our department
stores ws csn fill the Sat 11. both pri^e.
quantify and quality. 1.. m-.r.i,. t- the
holiday* ar* coming nn; do tint v- 'excited and pay fabulous t.rl.-ea. hut
roma and \l.it our hla department
stores and *»s what we have, set ac-
quainted, snd w* will it**every effl.rt
tv says you motisy. ltem.mi.er ths
firm nam»—

DABNEY SWOODHOUSE
US and too plk* street.

Phones—John Ml: Ind.. IIM

j^£i£t>*pt_t^~,
7~J'fJ *^___4._tA^_*4~CC6m?A*

Ct*Jt*m.m- mm* mm — '. «.W* . *
Th* school thai will teach you at
horns, IT you csn'l attend.

fiend for our free fancy citrds.
McLaren a THOMSON,

Cm*. .rt A 0... A*.lll. VJm
7

Most of the day ad been takenup In hearing th* testimony or Ml.*
Mem. in. In Ih* morntng Attorney
Hart had a *t*nogr*jther tak* down
the testimony of the girl and other

Cj^ *__W__\ _*__r__\_^__\\mm___Wmmmmm___\-\--\

THE BKATTI.KSTAR.

w__W__\

Our
Boys'....... Department

Has .1 Very ;..P.„
. Larjjc Stock of

All Kinds "I .......
Boys' Apparel

Iftorn 'P.P..
Stockings I')

Derby Hats ..::..:

W. B. Hutchinson
Company

Cor. 2nd and Union
- .. — ——^—^—T———
OurDiamonds

Are Perfect
WATCIIKa, ACCI'ItATUj

JKWKI.ItT. lb* I.ATUHT I»I:fllOS'S.

Vn*YKBWAIUB, ths lti:«T;

CCT QI*AMt'l*RJCIIMTJ

IlltoN/.lJi. OKNCINU I'ItKNCII.

G. Benin^hauscn
713 & 715 )W. I Aye.

N*at ti> MseOewoall A Soulb-
ask Co.

______________ t

m-A^m
a \u25a0***r^l_j^F!WY.

I'.-rsniiß wlm buy Htniie Monuments
are tti..as wb.i d.i ii.tt knot* Ibe bt-utity
and laallns i|uullll.a of

White Bronze
(I'ur.llcd Zinc)

H.'l.*iill*t* I' \u0084'•* and rer'.iiitnei.tl a* j
being good fur thousand* of years
'talk With •

EDGAR BRYAN
1 -V 60 H)nckl*y Bloel.

J**mm flha Strom iff7*§\u25a0§ iOptloml On. *»* \
llatween rt.iitib -1 nd leiftlt Avsuu**. ]

Across from Hank*'* Hall. ,

XrviAS PRESENTS
11..r«..1t.a In Opera Classes, fluid

anil tltild Killed l.'y* Clssse*. «|i**-
tarlea, Fountain I'ens. etc. ICye* ex-
amined Tree; |«-rfect fit gu»r»tite»d,

(i.A.I INDAUER.Eyc :

O
REDUCED

FREIGHTRATEB
On Household

Good* ts and from
THE COAST.

Phon**, 46. Apply
40« O. a.itl.nt.l ...
THE BBATTLB

TRANSFER CO.

/&_^zSiji-\. . //^^^nt\

i^^^py^zy
t*y* .!.-.. and fin* Optical Poods

Walt'hes, Cut .;;.-• and J*w*lrv at
i•'. - • that Mill |un , itu ... » , . I.-
I i ,--, i. . of ...... :i .t. ,| Wat. lies.

Louis Klotlt Jewelry Co.
iS'-» l-ocatlnH^ IS^Meeond Avenu*

He Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
M Cure at) e-firont*

diseases of men
_P____S*^P^_H\ ""'' wonM'" with-
fttte a ' vjffiji '"' "Iteration.
fp Cured by |*m*r-
aV n ful Chines* root*.|j^.>.. U herbs, bark*, huds
fV*-'* Xc fl »n<l Vegetables.

*Is'-*T. I H^Thess wonderful
' V^yi^ gta ,' hllirae letlietllea. j)*^ __tWm ,av; iurrJ '•""\u25a0
iLiy» stmt ,""im ot ra»rs

m_T_____m*J__mL \u25a0 hay* been
______\^m_Z^^ _7^Q up tn die.
lt_____Pl _/P%. W* °t*AllAN -_________\T\ '*\u25a0 '* to rurs
_Vr-P___Xa*/I4U ir h * v in a t I»ii .
tsi^jt^iI'llLl'sth"' I. . s'arth. ,
t_l ttti^l Pi\ S,» !om»'*. kidney,

\u25a0 'jr.mtl 11, 1 1 illver, fein a 1••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u0084.-.i- * and all private diseases
Call nnd se* thl* wonderful Chits***
i"-"ti ii.-. Hay*

_ talk with 11--
\V» befor* giving up your ma. a*

hop*!***. ._Con*ullallon IHI1

OMm ;--y j '.Vmh.ngton 4t. Stall!*.

7

n..r.r.«..r. FREDERICK & NELSON „M ,;,.„„„
lsc*r*»ratr<

aUR Advertisement in the Sun-
day Papers Should Be of De-
cided Interest to Holiday

Shoppers. Don't Fail to Read of the
Special One-Day Bargains in Floor
Coverings, also Tapestry, Table and
Couch Covers. Some Attractive
Dinnerware Specials, too.

'\u25a0n. m _. ii ______\u0084. _*. \u0084—\u25a0_.___..\u25a0,i \u25a0, i tmm.m. \u25a0 \u25a0iMM .„i, \u25a0 , ——...,. -. \u25a0\u0084..\u25a0,\u25a0.\u25a0—m —-\u0084..?
\u25a0\u25a0 ' P_*

Be Prepared for Cold Snaps
aP_

i" .Hi,...i.- g stove wlil<-h will
fjl t.'ii quit kly mid thoroughly Is ..I-

Csy^j« , i.ii.i.-a of t.-iiiH-ruluie demand ..
rgMy1 luiiler which trill warm the housa____ •- « lU'roPllng to Ha requirement*.

j^^^^^Sßf The Novelty Air-
"":V<~;sf'p Tight for Wood

\e_W___._-J___ ( Ii "I"'''Udldly li'l;'|.l.-'l li I'M _\ fuel
|>.^ j•„ •V "'*.'.BSbB and we.iltier condition*. We hay*

, IwgaiipHHQM *"'\u25a0' " '"r """l<flst seven year*, wllh
\__-''i.p_*t iP^ _it_W very satisfactory result*, W. guar.

r*l*'^^lHw^^BHlwE antes li |.. !„. the 1,.-.t \u0084f Ha kind '"\__i^_W_^_3t3_fißaa_¥>e** *"" bought tor the money,

BSc^^S«s^3^BKS® "''" '•l"'1"'" bottom nnd tup.
BSK^^BtyiK!&^^ffij'cran fast-down diitfl register and

s__mE_tm _\\__W__^* * clean-out door, nickeled foot-
' - j^l*', \ ,'j't£^\l!2__¥^TV i-"- Ml.'kele.l feel, nickeled

I 7~x S.'^T** /TlJffiSffljEPvyf ilarni.er slid clean-out .I.Mjr.

**fJ *!&_i_* -om*m .' am- ''*Phr^ti *»
nickeled ci.'in inn. j,nt ha* a

• \u25a0 W_\a_sKL
f.*•'"*l^SSs_S_*___K_^ \_W_lm *^Pff*'*** ,;,v

"'*" l';"' !' swing-off top.
J 7^m_W&i___^__\W* fMr^&_\V-__ »!"' HUtninatl. ln»ld* .<.'..-r.
• /\4' '_^_vS^S_W_*^'i¥_at^% *' ,'" li,i"' **:''' be,tvy hl.e.t

.'* j^p_*i_mssg]£t » -
v « SIU.OO

Ss^^^^^s^ E«m •\u25a0\u25a0 11100

We will tale your old stove and allow you alt it is
Wont as part payment for a new one.

FREDERICK & NELSON I
-"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 lac*r»*rit** —————Complete I i furnishers 2d Aye., Madison, Spring

i t i

IF YOU WOULD AVOIDDISAPPOINTMENT____
tfv _t*\ i* pMM 'i.mmi, \u25a0• la»n. -_. i*emit «• a*. flMMiii*«r ins*

«¥T^"jr**»lJ.VlM star
»*»****

..tailnam I. th* »ilr c»-t»-4*t.. .i.lu.ies
„-XJ siVt*V ***'•*i*b4i»»s»»«i Is Ik* stats, W* OT»rc**d W<iiM tkara

MsWa VflA™ * '•
as

*«•••
m».k *. . _, n,*t**4 sf Stiles.

Wu i-mJA__(t} IVlti.-OLC orrtoAt UUMPASr_ ~,*^*'l**i_*!^mf
"• b^ooi>4 ..•sua. fern Task Mai * StuM, /*»— ISOL,ft_g'fc^TV*l m*4lam~r a-mm p•tmjw»m \u25a0 '•*-*-. "m .mm m m m-m. m- a m--ar-a. •*«•• \u25a0»«.**.*\u25a0

|\MarQuettG
11 YWhiskej

C* *t.^^_ R_* i
«**"

a *"^*S>f - ___th__Q -m*____^^^_ ____rm—_tmm **m im* amy aA A a*

I >iV ia^Naf«S3 ___^-S_-t^St\ T A7^*i«-»l -rjos-tt'

I ______________& *

Good as CSSi m

the Man f^fSl /(bm^ ?Si

1 for Whom It >|ffiP Jmm WS^-^:
|Is Named. Too ERaI /Hi >^I Good for You to Hltt&_ \u25a0\u25a0.-'\u25a0 iM\-_t4_m_\ S---~zEEs^l

j Overlook. KS^J
j GROMMES & ULLRICH W&M
1 CHICAGO - - ILLINOIS

« \». 10m
§ Jshe NORTHERN LIQUOR. CO. >^o Distributors, 212 First Avenue South, Seattle, Wash.


